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THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL RECEPTION 

or raw .
WASHINGTON 8. F. E. COMPANY, No. 7

Tkc Loan Aaaoelatlona.

THE MUTUAL — 
OFFICHRS—THE ANNUAL

“NBy American Preaa Aaaoclatlon.
New Torn, Jan. •.—A meeting in con

nection with the Moody and Sankey revivals 
was held In the Hippodrome to-day.

There wae an Immense attendance. Ser
vice* were conducted by Moody and Sankey, 
assisted by Bishop Jones, Rev. Or*.Vincent, 
Lloyd, Anderson, John Ornlston, True and 

others. . ,
The services consisted as usual of pray 

exhortation and singing. After the close 
of the exercises, a meeting of the clergy
men present and Moody and Sankey was 
held in one of the smaller rooms.

PROPOSALS FOR REMOVING ASHES

Sealed proposals will be r«oe‘*.e^_by th* 
Street ®ommHtea,at theofflce of theStesot 
Commissioner, until THURM>AY Jhe l«h 
of February. 1876. at 8 o dock, P. MsJfOJ* REMOVING ASkE9,DIRTAND O^THER 
RUBBISH, INCIDENTAL TO HOUSE
KEEPING, which may be plerod at the 
Curb, in boxes or other receptacles, before 
7 o’clock. A. M.,from the first day of March 
to the last day of August, and before 8 
o'clock a. M. the rest of the year, from 
MarketStreet. and all Stroeta East oIMar- 
ket Street, on every Menday, and from all 
Streets West of Market on every Tneed*£ 
for one year from the First day of Marsh 
1878. Thea8heatobe removed In covered 
Carte or Wagons. . _______.

The committee reserve the right to reject 
any or all bide.

feb2-10 Chairman ot the Street Committee.

MB. TOWNSEND ON ANONYMOUS OAS BAGS 
—A BLOW AT LENGTHY DEBATES.

To the Editor of Herald:—There ap

peared in last Saturday’s Middletown Tran- 
teript a communication In reply to mine in 

Herald of the flrsf of last week. This 

said communication In the Trantcript la 
Now Mr. Edward

annual meeting of 
■lection of 
report.
The Mutual Loan Association’s Annual 

meeting occurred last evening and the fol
lowing officers were elected :

President, Joshua Marls; Vice-President, 
Benj. Murgatroyd; Secretary and Treasurer 
George C. Marls. T

Directors—Wm. C. Martin, Sampson J. 
Cook, and Wm. S. Watt, who were elected 
for three years. The other Directors, Jo
seph A. Bond, Nath’l. W. Gookin, Charles 
8. Robb, Alexander Barney, Wm. G. Pierce 
and Samuel F. Betts, who stand over. The 
following were elected as Auditors : Rich
ard H.Ewbanks, Joseph R.Tantum,M. D.,
and Daniel Farra.

The following is the annual report :

2
J

will ba bold In the auditorium ol the
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 22, 12W.

the

er,
signed Middletown.
Reynolds, I do not know any person by the 

of Middletown, nor am I disposed to
Tickets admitting a gentleman and 

lady, Ineluding supper, $5. For oaek addl- 
tlanal lady $L».

The Commltto have determined that thla 
reception shall surpass all former efforts, 
and can aaanre the public that It will be 
tho finest affair ever given in Wilmington.

J. H. GRKENMAN, President. 
E. H. SINGLES, Secretary.

name
go looking for anonymous gas bags, hut as 
it is published in your paper of course with 
your consent vou must father It, and I ask 
you if you do not think you would have 
been more honorably filling an editor’s chair 
had you left out all mention ef the Agricul
tural Society, than to have offered yonr 
skirts (and I must admit very tongsy 
like) to shelter an anonymous writer, who 
spoke of the very gentlemanly Professor 
Porter, the very gentlemanly Robert Cum
mins, the gentlemanly T. J. Budd, and No
len, and then stated that Governor Cochran 
was out of order in his opposition, and the 
same of me, only that I was lamb-like. 
Now sir, I reiterate I did not go to Middle 
town that afternoon for the purpose of at
tending the meeting, but was asked to go in 
to the meeting after I got to Middletown, 
and took a ticket with every name of the 
old Board on it, Budd included,-after being 
in the meeting a short time Professor Por
ter got up ana proposed that a resolution 
be passed, offering $100 to to that Orange 
that would bring to the meeting, next Fall, 
the best display of grain, or, probably vege
tables included. I wae astonished at such 
a proposition, but looked at the far end of 
the room, and saw Cmn&ins, Dean, and 
Budd,was in favor which at one blow would 
have torn up the Association, for this reso- 
luiion cut off all the outside competition of 
farmers single-handed, for it was only to 
Grange associations this $100 was offered, 
and we further know that the old Newark 
College has swallowed up the public land 
iriven to Delaware, and now the
Newark college through its
President, Porter. who is now
or has been one of the principals of that 
college, and a granger offered said resolu
tion. I considered it outrageous to the 
general mass of farmers, and very unfair to 
grange associations in general, for what 
grange association has from eighty to one 
hundred thousand dollars at its back to 
experiment with, but this Newark grange 
and I was glad to see the general mass of 
grangers in said meeting oppose Porter’s 
resolution. Now Edward, so much for the 
history of the introduction of the grange 
resolution, and were you not present when 
a vote or division of the house was taken 
and its friends seen it was lost, did not 
Robert Cummins, William Deau harangue, 
and worst of all did not Thomas Budd 
leave his seat as Secretary and talk for a 
long time, and then went so far as to try 
to put it in another shape, was this parlia
mentary ? I put this question to you great 
parliamentarians, who have graduated 
three months in a debating society, a few 
weeks or months in a grange, or one term in 
a Legislature. Old Thomas Jefferson and 
his manual oh “Governing Debates” would 
be an old fogy now-a-days, at Middletown 

A STATEMENT the m°denl Athens, as I stated, I had a
„ . . ’ . ticket and intended to have voted for Budd,
Yesterday a prominent gentleman of jJut ag goon as j faw jjje parj j,e f00jj as

Townsend, Delaware, called at the Herald Secretary, I tore it up, and got one with the 
office and gave a new version of officer old board with Clarkson’s name as Secre- 
Jones’ statement and this meeting was held on the 15th
dones stateme • ... . ("Tuesday,) and your paper goes to press

He said that on Friday night last, Jones, not until Friday, which would have given 
in company with James Sweatman, left plenty of time to have qualiffed the* new 
Vandykes on the Maryland Railroad for secretary, or William R. Cochran could 
Coxe's Station, a place some distance below ;,ave sinned as President, and the judges 
Millington, Kent County, where they ar- who held the elections for it, has not been 
rived alright, and begun their search for published, and you have been patronized 
Hand. After some hunting around, they enough by that association to have inter- 
returned to the Hotel at Coxe s Station, e,i yourself sufficiently to have got the 
where they were accommodated with re- reports andpublished them. Now 
freshments, and where they could have re- t0 the ]oud sounding name the 
mained during the night; but when it was peninsular Agricultural and Pomological 

^nearly 11 o clock, Jones proposed to leave Association, the word peninsular is all tosh 
• for Vandyke’s, a distance of 18 miles; or only an attempted piece of ehar)> practiee 

Sweatman volunteered to accompany him, [0 try to monopolize (lie Penineula. People 
and the two set forth. They proceeded as who live clean of thesmoke of Middletown 
far as Millington, where they made an ef- are ag sharp to their interests as you, lor 
fort to obtain accommodations, but failed. y0u know Kent county, Maryland has her 
They then started onward, keeping on the agricultural society; so has Kent county, 
ralldroad track all the while. They applied Delaware, and also Sussex county, Delaware 
for entrance at other houses, hut the oecu- and tLls society at Middletown is nothing 
pants were either away or denied them ad- but a Middletown or New Castle county 
mittance. In what condition they arrived society, and the flaming word peninsula may 
at Massey s has been already stated; Sweat- ag wep be eUf dose off. You say 1 was very 
man, however, was in no-wise effected with larab nke-how could I help being very 
the cold. The hotel-keeper, Jonnson, not ]amb nke among so many gentlemanly, 
Morris, as has been stated, did all he could Pprealj eagle, hifalutin, speech making, 
for the Bufferings of Mr. Jones. Parlimentarians, tearing Jefferson’s manue]

The officer s reason for wishing to walk pje(.eSj au out of order, and calling one 
back, was that be had not money to pay his another to order. They put me more in 
way on the cars. This, however, so stated mjnd of scenes in my younger days, urchins 
the gentleman, was no excuse, as Mr. wjth blossoms and molasses candy sliding 
Goldsboro, mall agent on the train, told down cellar doors, each one claiming 
Jones when he came down, that he could particular plank. Now Edward, if 1 
have a free passage back. reflect on Robert Cummins great bobby—a

The gentleman further said that lie did COmmittee--I left him in Heaven with theold 
not think the people knew how bad Mr. folks,whereas you or Middletown try lo dis- 
Jones was; besides it was long after mid- turbyourlambsdreamsby the insinuation, 
night when the applications were made: and 0f warm regions. Don’t you think you are 
he thinks that, the people would have a jittle unfortunate in using the ivpe of 
taken them in, but thought them tramps. iambs, and then try to fumigate mv nose

__ • . z:z . with brimstone < I thought you fellows at-
Tha Firemen ■ Effort. tended church, for if you did, you would

_ . have heard your able ministers,use the word
the lecture, last evenino the ve\- ]amb, as the type of all that is truly good 

tube fails to pat. and pUre. However it may have been possi-
The lecture by Daniel Dougherty, last ble you meant that for me, and through 

evening, at the Opera House, although so your Ignorance said what you did not mean, 
far as the lecture was concerned was excel- I accept your apology as I hare lived so long 
lent, being delivered In Mr. Dougherty’s in- among fools I am very forgiving, but 
imitable style, did not bring In any revenue Edward go where 1 will, people will always 
to the firemen. On the other hand they see my signature to what I write. I will not 
will be compelled to make np a difference sign a fictitious name and then hide myself 
between the receipts and expenses, so Mr. behind a toungesy editor like you, for fear 
Adam* Informs us. I might be seen. It is rumored that your

How much the loss will be It was impos- late very competent and knowing Secretary 
atbleto learn last evening, but It will be did not call the meeting on the day named 
considerable. in the charter, and therefore all the parlia

mentarian spread eagle speeches will have 
to be set down as so much waste thunder. 
What a pity !

Townsend, Feb. 7th, 1870,

1

MINOR DISPATCHER.

New York, Feb. 8.—The American Fish 
Culturists held their annual convention here 
to-day. The association la now engaged 
raising about 2,000,000 trout. They will 
distribute about 1,000,000 this year In this 

State.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—It now tnrna out 

that Mrs. MacKenzle really left Portland as 
reported In the steamer Samaritan, for Liv
erpool, last week, In charge of her brother- 
in-law, Capt. Bayon. She will remain In 
Europe until a divorce Is obtained.

New Haven. Conn., Feb. 8.—S. R. 
Smith & Co., one of the coal firma in this 
city, has made a voluntary assignment to
day. The amount of indebtedness is not 
known. They claim to have sufficient as
sets to pay In full and leave a surplus. The 
causes of assignment are the failure to 
make collections and a falling off in tales, 
owing to the mildness of the winter. They 
have $40,000 worth of stock on hand.

OUR M1N1ATVRE EUSTEB.

During a conversazione in 1 Nic ’ Karl’s 
saloon Sunday evening,* gentleman had hit 
nose broken,” Is the way tha Troy “Press ” 
neatly puts it.

O’Connor, No. 2 East 3rd street, is a su
perior tailor, and keeps in stock the latest 
styles and finest qualities of cloths, which 
he Is prepared to make up into fashionable 

garment*.
A Newtown man favors the presence ol 

the album in the public school*. He writes 
us that “ the holey book must he kept in 
the skools at eny cost.”

Boots, shoes and slippers in great quan
tities and at reduced prices at Fenneasey’s 
221 Market street.

It is a thin excuse for a young lady to lie 
abed until nine o’clock in the morning be
cause this Is sleep year. — “ Norristown 
Herald.”

Now Is the time to get stove patterns and 
rugs at McBride’s, 728 Market street.

An English woman advertises herself as 
corn-cutter to the royal family. She prac
tices on “the light, fantastic toe.”

Beds renovated, and all kinds of ftirni- 
ture for sale at Adair’s, Fourth and King 
streets.

Jnmes Hamill is dead. He was a gen le- 
man and a sculler.—Ex. Such jokes are 
wherry bad. Give oar, give oar.—‘Norris
town Herald.’

Go North, South, East or West, and you 
will find coughs and colds at this season of 
the year. A remedy which never falls to 
give satisfaction Is Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. 
Price, 25 cents.

Don’t marry until you can support a hus
band. That’s the advice the Barnstable 
‘Patriot’ gives the Cape girls.

WM. McMENAMIN.

In
VJOR SALE.—Lot of nice cider w-.v. 
f makeroom for oysters apply at ’ Q

____________ 4ols market st.

Janl4-eod-t22{ft
HOSIERY.

RECEIPTS.
First series—dues, $29,590; interest, $1 * ,- 

208.63; fines, $802.17, premium on loans, 
$6,603.27. Total, $54,204.07.

Loans repaid as follows:—James Hughes, 
2nd series, $1,400 00; James Hughes, 3rd 
series, $1,000 00; Lizzie J. Wright 5th 
series, $6,000 00; Insurance repaid, $370 79; 
Rent of Real Estate, No. 212 Liberty street, 
$61 48; Bent oi safe, $27 00; Cash in trea
sury at commencement-of 9th year, $10 81; 
Average monthly receipts ©f dues, interest 
and fines, $3,966 73; Average monthly re
ceipts of premiums this year, $550 27: Aver
age monthly receipts of premiums last 
year, $887 66; Average premium paid last 
year, 27^; Average premium paid this 
year, 17}$. Number of stockholders, 288.

Loans lo members, 1st series $26,172; 2d 
aeries, $2,200; 4th series, $3,720; 5th series, 
$5,800.

Paid withdrawing members, 1st series, 
$7,103: 2d series, $224; 3d series, $345; 4th 
aeries, $1,287 ; 5th series, $148 ; 1st series 
Interest at 15 per cent. $4,444.06 ; 3d series, 
interest at 6 per cent. $18.75; 4th series, in
terest at 6 per cent. $47.20; for insurances 
on collateral policies held,$328.84; fortaxes 
and repairs on 212 Liberty street, $-8.75; 
Real estate, $4,803.04; Real Estate property 
of Jas. Hughes, in Browntown, $2,203:

Expenses $822.94.
Cash in Treasury at end of 9th year, be

ing a loan not consumated but drawing in
terest $2,388.57.

Total, $62,074.15.

CLOTHING.JUST RECEIVED

HAMBURG EDGINGS.

fNSERTINGS, and

An elegant assortment of ________ FOR BENT. —

riR RENT.—The Grocery Store aui7 
and Walnut streets; one of t'hPS x ! 
stands In the city. Apply ^

Jan22-tf ON THE premia

CLOTHING NEARLY GIVEN 
AWAY. fyOne of the I*,;

__________ _______________THE PREMISE

l?OR RENT.—©ne of the best i,n.i
A new staads in Wllmlngtoiq knowl' 

Chadwick’s Fountain Hotel, let 
rden and Museum It is the only i£ 

cream garden In the city. This is a c„ * 
seldom met with, Apply to a ce

WM. H. CHADWICK 
No. 207 and 209 W. 4th street 
____________JHlmingtoni

FOR RENT.—A store and fixtures for 
Dry Goods, and Dwelling, No |. 

Market St., Wilmington. Del. Inquire 
Dh. A. H. GR1M8HAW 

' Cor. of Eighth and.bhipley Sts

i.v0R RENT.—A bouse situated lirthecen. 
■ portion of the city, one door front 
arket street, euitable for a large boarding 

house, has ten rooms np stairs. Ado]/ 
No. 1 west Fourth street, City. lanitmS'

. $4 oo
6 oo

Men’s Black Overcoats
•* Chinchilla Overooate . .

Fur Beaver Overeoate,silk facias 7 4o 
Brown Cloth Overcoats, all wool 8 oo 
All-wool Fur Beaver Overcoats lo oo 
Finest quality Beaver Overcoat* 13 oo 
Finest Quality Brown Kersey do 14 
Imported Fur Beaver Overcoats 16 oo 
Working Bolts . . - • 6 *<>
Business Salts.
Good Business Suits.

COTTON TRIMMINGS,

& H. STAATS, 
No. 417 Mskibt Sr

it

Gaang2S-ly

ooUNDERTAKERS.
. 7 So 

9 oo
All-wool Business Suits . . lo oo

. 12 oo
Quality Black Suits, coats 
In Frock Style . . 15 Do

“ Imported Diagonal Suita . . 17 oo
We have a great many other styles, prices 

and qualities that we nave not space.to 
mantlon here. All we ask is come at once, 
and you will see the Nicest, Cheapest, and 
Bsst Stock of Ready-made Clothing that 
you ever laid your eyes on. If you want to 
buy any Clothing, all we ask is bring your 
money, no matter bow little, we are Dound 
to suit you. As we we are sure this gigan
tic stock wifi last but a short time, we 
would advise you all to come at once, and 
you will not regret your visit.

janlf-tfpATRICK HASS AN.

219 WEST SECOND STREET.
Fine Dress Suits 
Flue ol

cut Janl7-tf
UNDERTAKER

r<n

Caskets and coffins of all descriptions con
stantly on band or made to order. All or
ders promptly attended to, day or nlghl 
Twenty per cent, discount on undertakers 
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
oct27-0ra P. HASS AN.

NOTH'KM.

SOTICE.—GERMANIA BUILD1NGAXD
LOAN ASSOCIATION, NO. 2,-Tne 

rd annual meeting of the Stockholder 
of the Germania Building and Loan Asso
ciation, No. 2, will be held WEDNESDAY 
the 9th lnet., at T% o'clock, p. m„ for the 
election of officers, and reception of the 
annual report.

Feb.S-3t —_____
T^OTICE—DIVIDEND.—

Office of the Wilmington ) 
Coal Gas Company 5 

Wilmington, Feb. 1,1876. ) 
Th# Director* of the Wilmington Coal 

Gas Company, have this day declared a 
dividend of three dollars per share for the 
past six months, payableSon demand.

T. J. LAWSON, Treasurer, 
300 Shipley street.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

NATHAN UEBERMAN,
POPULAR GUARANTEE CLOTHING 

HOUSE, M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,
_______________ Secretary.M. J. STA1TTC1T,ASSETS of THE ASSOCIATION.

Loans to members of all series to date, 
$329,38$.00; net assets and value of 2,480 
share*, $338,561.97.

The following value of shares, first series, 
issued February, 1867, $294,933.69, second 
series, issued February, 1872, $19,419.84; 
third series,issued February, 1873,$10,071.45; 
fourth series, issued February, 1874. 
$4,676.25; fifth series, issued February, 
1875, $3,459

The following is a summary of shares: 
Number issued, 3,397; number withdrawn 
this year, 200; whole number withdrawn, 
$917; whole number in operation, 2480; 
number used this year for loans, 189; w hole 
number used for loans, 1647 3-10; w-hole 
number not used, 832 7-10.

First series of each share, $196.23; second 
series, $73.56; thijd series, 852.35; fourth 
series, $32.25, fifth series, $13,25,

8. E. Corner Fifth and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.4-

DBALER IN
OUR BUSINESS RULE:

Cash

Returned.
Signed
Guarantee

ORY GOODS AND TRIMMINGS, li

J. DeWOLF, feb3-12t
Total, $388,560.78.

OTICE. - OLD DOMINION STEAM- 
SHIP COMPANY.—The annual meet

ing of the Stockholders of this Company, 
for the election of Directors and for the 
transaction of such other business of the 
Com
Will

N ti
Eleventh ^nd Locust streets,

pany as may be necessary or proper, 
be held at the principal office of the 

Company, No. 197 Greenwich Street, lo the 
city of New York, on Tuesday, February 
8th. 1876, between the hours oi II n. m. and 
1 o’clock p.m. W.H. STANFORD, 

Jan22-15t Secretary.

■VTOTICK TO WATER RENTERS,

OFFICE CITY WATER DEPATTMENT)
Wilmington, Del., Dec.ii.iWi, / 

I’he bills for 1876 are now ready and pay
able ot the Registrar's office, I.WMartft 
Street. The law requires that all bills paid 
on or before January 31st, 1ST*!, the face ot 
the bill, those paid during the month oi 
February, five per cent, additional, those 
paid during the months of March 
ten per cent, additional and an? 
amounts remaining unpaid a fter April in, 
1876, the Registrar fs required to have the 
ferrules wlthdiawn and suit iUf,llu™ 
the recovery of the amount me, andin 
water will not again be let into such prem 
lsea until such arrears with 
and $2 OOfor drawing ferrules are paniomcj

dee. 8tf Registrar,_

MHQiHT TUUI! ftPHILADELPHIA. PA.

1
The attention of the Wilmington pub- 

Ho is called to the large stock of Dry Goods 
and Trimmings which is kept constantly 
on hand. AU goods sold 

Dep.l-lm.

310 Market Street,
h
It

1C
Butters and 
Pills. Sore 
and speedy 
cure for Liver 
Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
sick headache 
and Indiges
tion.

TRADE MARK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF >1

fNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CLOTHS, n

F urn Iture.—Adair.
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
For Sheriff—Frank Sawdon.
Latest styles cloths.—At O’Conners. 
Boots, siioes, slippers—221 Market St. 
Stove paterns, rugs at McBride’s.

tl

»nta want- 
— in every 

. . town. No
DANDKklOa« money requl-

ed until medicines are sold. Circulars 
sntfree. Address

DR. J. R. B. McCLENTOCK A CO..
23 Race street, Philadelphia, F* 

oec 22-“mo

i
CASSIMERES, ts

lerPHE HERALo ruR SALE—livery 
A morning from 6 o’clock at thefollowingas le

ANDplaces:
Kyans, 123 Market street.
Butlers, 420 Market Street.
Centennial News Store,607 Market street. 
McKelveys, Ninth and Market streets. 
Britt’s, 107 West Eighth street.
Chase’s, New Castle.
Choate’s, Newark.
Price one cent ■

Itl

REGISTER’S ORDER 5XVESTINGS.•yyiLMINGTON SOAP WORKS.
)n

EGISTER’S ORDER.R Register's Offi cl
New Castle County, f«^.rdjXli 

Upon the application of Ann e Orno 
Executrix of John B. «nibb l»t« •' "de. 
mington Hundred in tlie sa J coun'fj. (he 
oeased; itl* ordered and direct.

SKSSSSMSS M"-fflSSS

six of the most public °” n9 bavin*
of New Castle, requiring: all P«®“ent the 
demat.ds against the e8(ate t° P h|y ln 
same or abide by an act of Assen ^1(.u 
such case made and 'Wniiln tho

sar W^^MtrSn”^“ "OTffid 1th&ln
° Given under the hand 
of the Register aforesail,atj',t* daJ, aBd 
New Caatle county aforesaid, t 
year above written. GG9 blister.

)f
J. A. Wilson* Co., 

Manufacturer of Family and Toilet

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. >n

Enterprise Coal
AT TOUTS,

re
n

SOAP.

Third St., bet. Sprnoe and Ghnreh. 
sug23-ly

ttiect19 ly SIO MARKET STEET.
ll

VILLANO'LA COLLEGE,DELAWARE 
COUNTY. PENNsVLVANIA.West and Water andOrange and 

W^ater Streets.
tuWALTER,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

208 SOUTH STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA,

This institution, chartered with Univer
sity Privileges, is under the charge of the 
Augustinlah Fathers, and offer* superior 
advantages to students,who ilealru to make 
a thorough Classical, Scientific or Commer
cial course. Itls situated on the Pennsyl
vania Central Railroad, eleven miles from 
Philadelphia. Railroad Station and Post 
Office on the College grounds.

Terms: Per session of five months, (in 
advance,) $150.
For full particular send for a Catalog* e. 

Very Rev. T. GALBERY,
President.

1876.
1,;

rjmE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE
leiFOR SHERIFF
1(Ills PA.

did
New Cas County,

FRANK SAWDON,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 
party.

to reThe Cheapest Place in the City for Watehes.
[tl

Old Gold, Sliver and Second-handed Watch

es bought.
00

1876. feb9-tf dec. 1-lyr
Ull

JOSEPH’S ACADEMY,RICHARDSON’S

KINDLING WOOD.

Sept.23* I
AU persons having1claimsi^£a*t the 

Estate of the deceased, ^stExncuirU;J" 
same, duly attested, to, the at,ije tW 
erbefbre Feb. 3rd, 1877. Mftde »d 
Act of Assembly in tuen ca» 
provided.

the nCHESTNUT HILL, PHILADELPHIA,gUTTER! BUTTER!! BUfTERll! 

JUST RECEIVED.

id

)lj
Under the care of the Sisters of St, Joseph. fi

ANNIB^l j 

Address, Wllmln«tou Del- feb«.3ffeod.

7 WO BOXES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CTS. A fresh lot of prime The course of instruction includes K1 the 
branches of a useful and Christian educa
tion.ROLL AND QOSHEN BUTTER. 

For sale both wholesale and retail, at

Biggest Boxes in Town ! Ai

R&8SS8 I®,

“HARNESS!

Annual pension for Board and Tnltlon, 
For further particulars, address,

MOTHER ST. JOHN.

Hd$200.
$1.50 LOADS A SPECIALTY. Sepl-ly D

C. MESSICK’B,

8d street Marks

>w

BUFFALO KOBES Eddec 9-£m

IANO AND ORGAN TUNING, Chare*
Oragans, Cabinet Organs, Melodeom 

nanus, and all kinds of mosloal lnstra 
ments tuned and repaired new Bellows an 
Reeds made for Cabinet drgans and Mel* 

20 years experience. J. H. Bleye! 
410 Orange street. ocW*mh

t all we can pile on, containing at least
tl

’th
15 ordinary boxes.

Orders filled at the shortest notice at Hil
ton's store, Tatnall & Richardson's, Edw 
Hoopes’, Third and Market sts , and Walton 
& Bro’s., S. E. corner Fifteenth and King 
streets. leb.H

fu
CLAYTON MOUSE.,

ARRIVALS UP TO MIDNIGRT.

Geo. Anderson, Allentown, Pa.
John Bond, “ “

• George Gifford, Philadelphia.
C. A. Dixon and wife, “
E. Manning, New Tork.
Harry Bond and wife, Philadelphia.
H. T. Hrrrta and wife, City.
K. Clarke, New Tork.
W. P. Roger-*, “
E. H. McCullough and wife, Philadelphia. 
John Hanscour, Boston.
J. P. Prettyman, Milford, Del,
John Townsend, Dei.
E.French, Ohio.
M. Nathan son. New York.
John Pilling. Delaware.

ANDSamuel Townsend. ,oif r.‘. <&.No. 4 West 
Fifth Street,
Wilmington, rf- 
Del. I have on ^ 
hand all styles 
of 11 g h t and 
heavy harness, ,,
and will make 
to order at short YjCj/.'V
notice, single or -
double harness,
and do repair- (0 sllil the
ing of all kinds .J’linerlenee ,iten- 
Hnvlng many ,’by ^ ct
slness I feel eo-ifident" ; pl.,-ieoi s. t ,r 
lion to business IWJH 8''® with 
ton to all wbc uiaj 1“'°

fo

BLANKETS.JOSEPH RILKY,

BAIL AND AWNING MAKER, 

8. E. Cor. Fourth

Hon- Reverdy Johnson Lost nn Eye.
Correxpondewt. Pittibnrg Leader.

This venerable old lawyer is in Washing
ton, having returned from his European 
tour. Revenly-Is so familiarly known as a 
jurist that, somehow or other his name is 
associated with all that is legal In our coun
try. He is the queerest looking old gentle
man one is apt to meet in a voyage aronnd 
the world in eighty days. TTp Is somewhere 
over eighty, short, pudgy, white haired, 
and homelier than a t.wo year old doll baby. 
His nose is hooked, his upper lip long, and 
his month’s expression daringly querulous.

His left, eye is out, and the Jkl hangs 
down, disclosing Hie raw vacancy. This 
orb he lost many years ago, when as a 
second to a friend in a duel, in the process 
of preparing his friend for the fight by tar 
get practice in his room, the bullet 
rebounded frosa the wall at one shot and 
struck the lawyer in his eye. It settled its 
business and did the same for the duel.

n<
PER LOADSI.50 ; i ie

Itufor

■■
OAK and PINK it

LARGE STOCK! time®
awd King strvbt Jrobfl'

KINDLING WOOD p-
?ut

Repairing Promptly at tended to.
DELIVERED, v

seplOly LOW PRICES! leie. c, p. maron*!:
THE HOUSE DEEPER,

A Journal of Domestl 

By CHARLES

Julyl7-ly wLook here, what, a great heaped up wnaon 
loud of OAli and PINE WOOD, and

AND ONLY $1.50.

abbott & McKinney,

►ft
AT 10Miss Annie Pilling, “

Daniel Doughterty, Philadelphia 
Henry Smith, New York.
Wm. P- Henderson, City.
H. C. Paraons, Philadelphia.
O. Allery. New York.
A. G. Moody, “
W. P. Long, wife and child.
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th
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Address THE

WHIRAM VERGER’S,No. 52 Job

6X9 Orange Street-ll
feb.8-3m New York WEEKLYSeptl8-tfJ

febfl-3t 468 BHIPLEY STREET.


